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Dear Friencl ¡

You have already reoelveil the announcenent of our special- bulldfng funil.
project by whtch we hope to pay off the renalning nortgage on our Aud.itoriun
fn January L964. Although it 1s too soon to give a report on progress, we
are happy to say that the friends here are mogt enthuslastic and are plannlng
various events to ald. thi"s oause.

0n October !th, Mr, and. Iúrs. Ray Bamy are opening their hone ín North
Hollywood. to one hund.red. guests for a buffet dinner for the benefit of the
buíld.ing fund. Thls 1s certain to be an enjoyable and. successful event, and
we d.eeply appreciate this wond.erful expression of cooperatlon and. helpfulness.

An afternoon party has also been pronísed. by Mrs. Nancy Schneiderr another
friend. who has long been actÍve fn Conrmittee entertainments. The date has not
yet been seheduled., but it will probably be in November.

A speoial event ls also sohed.uled for December 8th at 2¿00 p.m. ln our
Autiltoriun. In cooperation with the Friends Committee, Mrg. Ve:ra leeper wlll
present a puppet shor¡ of unusual interest to our frlends -- ttThe Story of Kuan
Yinr and rrThe Legend of the Christmas Roge.rf llfrs. Leeper ls an outstancLing
puppeteer and instructor 1n puppetry, and. personally areatee the oharnlng and
origlnal flguree that she usee 1n her p1ays. She wae ln our library reoently
ttoing research for a legend. about the god.d.ess Kuan Ylnr and. showed. ne the pup-
pet she was preparlng; it was most beautiful and graoefuL. We are tlellghted.
that this program will be presented in December, olose to the Chrlstnas holi-
days, aa:.1 wiff give our iriends the opportunity to bring their children,
nieoes, nephews, grand.chll-d.ren¡ eto. ¡ to our head.quarters for an afternoon of
inspì-ring fantasy. If you 11ve 1n this area, be sure to raserve this d.ate.

The Library Exhlbit for October is devoted to rrPersian Miniatures and.
Leaves from fnd.lan Tllunínated Books." Tn this display we pay t¡íbute to the
wonderful artistry of these Eastern nations with a well-balanced. group of na-
terial fron our permanent art coLlection. In Persia and. Arabíar ancl also 1n
Moslem fndia, calligraphy was consid.ered a fine art, and exquisite examples of
writlng, often richly rubrlcated and. heightened in gold, are preclous things
greatly to be ad.mired.. ManuscrÍpt leaves and. examples of ornamental writing
go back to the Jth and 8th centuries, with flne exanples of sectlons of the
Koran and. commentaries thereon. In ad.d.ition to leaves, several conplete nanu-
scripts are includ.ed.1n our exhÍbit. The Indian group íncludes a number of
paintings associated. with the ragas or muslcal nod.ee. The¡e are leaves from
early Jain and. Rajput nanuscripts, and a remarkably fine example of a complete
illuminated manuscript of the Ramayana. Thís 1s the one we had. specially micro-
fllneti for His Highness the RaJah of Benares. ÀIso to be ehown are fndian mln-
iature paintings on mica, or ei-senglass, d.epicting the varlous customs anil
purouits of the people.
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Among the folk arts included in this exhibit
are examples of Puri painting. The one repro-
d"uced. here shows the temple of the Hindu deíty
Jagannatha. This style of art has greatly
influenced modern trends in East Indian paint-
1ng. The great temple of Jagannatha at Puri,
in the province of Orlssa, is one of the nost
extraord.inary shrines in Ind.ia. A crud.e iroage
of the d.eity, which is one of the forns of
Vishnu, is enshrined here. The inage itself
Ís renewed every twenty yealîs, and the holy
relic which it contains is placed in the new
icon. [here is also an elaborate ceremonial
in which a great shríne on wheels is drawn
through the streets. The unusual art tech-
níque d.eveloped. by the native artists is
called Purl painting. In very brilliant col-
ors, the deity Jagannatha ís depicted with
his brother and. sister, surrouncled. by attend.-
ants and. symbols. The paÍntings are on a
heavy cardboard.-like paper covered wlth
lacguer, and. an exceptionally large and. flne
one is lnclud.ed. in the present exhibit.

OurrrFa1l Festivalrris set foÍ October 27th. This popular annual event is
always a gala occasion. It has become known far and near as the tine and. place
where Christnas shoppíng is not only painless but positlvely a pleasure. There
will be light refreshments devised by the Hospitality Comnlttee, and. special
exhibits throughout our head.quarters. The gift shop will feature íts line of
inspirlng and. symbollc ChrÍstnas card.s and. gift 1tens, and. the llbrary committee
wi11 offer unusual original 0rtental drawings, prints, and. palntings. Sínce
our prevlous thrift sales have been so very successful -- one enthusiastio friend.
suggestecl that we hold then weekly!! -- this will be an ad.ded attraction. [hrift
sales are lots of work and. lots of fun, and. appeal especially to philosophically
mind-ed. bargaín-hunters. May we invite frlend.s everywhere to donate suitable
rnaterlal, especially books and. curios (no clothing or pianos please). At 2¿7O
p.m. r. I will give a short talk on rrThe Graphic .A.rts of fndla and Persiarrt ex-
plaining in some d.etail the rare naterial fro¡n our collectÍon which will be on
exhibition. If you live in the Los Ängeles area, we hope you will make note of
the date, October 27th, and. plan to be with us on this special occasion.

This is the top of the news for this ti¡ne. Very best wishes to you and
yours, and rnany thanks for your contínuing lnterest in our actlvities.

Most sincerely yours,

n//W


